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A WEEK AT THE LAKE. WASHINGTON LETTER. Republican Coaos.

The Republicans are literally
Democratic Party Carrying Out Cam nn in tha air tVini nilrLtimp

SENATE PASSES SUBSTITUTE

- WOOL REVISION BILL.

Washington July'27. By a vote
of 48 to34 the Senate this after-
noon passed a wool revision .bill,

rledges Consideration tor "paign . .. .
stand-bys- , jprops and policies all

Women. iui-- n.. r ....suawe in ine uemocraLic np- -
.ie

; a compromise between the La- - heaval. Reciprocy has helped
Taftof couise, but the Republi-

cans have always won on pro-

tection. Taft has abandoned
protection and the result 'is a
matter of speculation.

The Busy Bee Cafe will
' be open in

Roxboro, in the Shoemaker old stana1,
next door to The Courier Office during
Court Week? where you can get a

GOOD MEAL.

Follett substitute and the origi
nal House bill. offered by Republi-
can Insurgent LaFollett.- - The
wool revision bill parsed by the
Senate will now go to conference
the differences between the
House bill and the substitute
passed by the Senate to be de-

cided upon by representatives
of the two branches of Congress.

The passage of the com-

promise by the Senate has prac-
tically assured the sending of a
wool revision bill to the Presi

Leasburg Items.

Mrs. and Mrs. B. F. Stanfield
have been visiting their daughter
Mrs. Burtt, at Holly Spring.

Mrs. p. A. Love and children
of Danville spent last eek with

By Clye H. Tavenner.

Washington, July 31. Another
step toward carrying out cam-

paign pledges was taken by
the Democratic majority ot
the House of Representatives
when it adopted a cotton sche-
dule which greatly reduces the
tax on all kinds of cotton goo ds

If the Republican Senate and
President Taft will- - permit the
bill to become a laTw, the public
v ill be assured of substantial re-

ductions in prices. Tte bill is
so framed as to be a particular
boon to the poor, for the great-
est reductions gre made on cot-

tons used by the middle classes
and the poor. This feature of
the Democratic bill is in particu- -

at all hours. Everything served in the
best and cleanest manner, and most

? i house party given by the
.:,ibers of the Loch Lily Club
,v to a close Monday morn-afte- r

spending a week at the

Hio following young ladies
v o ' guests of the Club: Misses
;j Ray Kernodle of Graham,
i i '. . 1 t Page of Bartow, Fla.,
Givtclien Kime of Salem, Va.,
,loy Kime, of Burlington, Lila
Wright of Durham, Dore Korner
Kernersville, Huidah Hambrick,
Kate Long and Delma Noell of
Roxboro. Mr. Jno. Scott of Durh-

am., joined the party Friday
night. Mrs. Annie L. Long of
Durham, was the chaperone.

The following young men com-;- n

the Club. Messrs. J. P.
, J. A. Long, Jr., Jno.

i;. iiarvie, T. E. Austin, R. L.
-- is, C. W. Long, Preston

- LTiield. B. R. Long, E. E.

.isher, M. R. Long, R. H.
v and .!. A. Noell. Jr.

Dtlg'' is located on the top- -

t '.'vation of a beautiful hill
;;:g the most wonderful

a; ui) country lake we

sci!!, the lake covering
in'.ndred acres, with

relatives in the village.

m And Mrs. w. l. Thomas hav I reasonable nrices. Give us a trial.
just returned from a visit to Nor-- 1dent for his signature or veto

JAMES 1EA.The bill was passed by the Sen-

ate through the union of the De-mocr- tic

and Insurgent Repub
lican forces. Thirteen Repulicans

folk and other points to the east.
The many friends of Mrs. Kate

Bradsher were glad to see her
back in the home town last week.

Mrs. A. M. Newsome and
Marvin Jr. of Littleton are spend-
ing some time with Mrs. Nevv-scme- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs W. J
Pulliam.

Mr. J. M. Armond's Mother and

'loot
and thirty five. Democrats voted jlarly striking contrast to the
aye. All of the 35 epposing votes j Payne-Aldric- h law, which levies

were cast by Republicans, among the lowest rates on the grades of

them being Senators Dixon and cottons used by the poor.
Bo: ah. The Payne-Aldric- h tax of "0.- -

- -- - 0- - per cent on ready made cloth- -

As The Doctor Prescribed. . j ing and articles of wearing ap- -

Woii.i,w wi.,o i parel of every descviptipns com- -

Our line of Men and Children's Cloth- -
his cousm Miss Cora utchfied, i jng shoes, Hats, Etc., is now complete

hisi:re visting family now.
Miss Mildred Connally has just'posed of cotton or vegatabb fibre j

whose health had been seriously . returned from a deliphtful housec r 1 ladies Dress Goods and Shoes aiiui o: cue water co-- i. is mncod to 30 pei- - cent, i he! . ,
" n ,

T1 , t
i panv Riven oy one or ner scnooiwater hiies. which: 1 "

M.vnino- - off.vrU j nerves were on tiie ragged edge, , , .mates atWarrenton.
en upon my nh vsi .mmh f, :eV 1 ' ' Misses Annie Jay Graves cfis m'.. ijrautifnl,

dav for treatment.other Atlanta, Rebecca Neal of Mclver,1 11Vbuiiding is a large etc.. is reduced to '2 nor cent..noting that his di"wise JJOO and Minnie Middietoa of War- -
i club house, i ;The'Pavne-xldrie- tax of 0.02gestion and nerves we're broken. saw jire spending the. week at Mrs' YOU vVill find OUr (TOods to be the best for theon sheets is cut to 2e per cent.;iic modern improve-- !

ctric lights, water and prescribed a rigid course of diet ' H:. G. Thompson
The Payne-Aldric- h duty oni

.1 i :
money and the lowest price. Come and convince
yourself., Our motto is: "Better goods for lessMiss Mary Underwood of the

,
' shirts, sweater and all articles!nhnsTs on wnn.r he shou d enta.nnr i Louisburg college faculty is visit

and tlius combining
of natu re and of man

I'uund here one o.f the
or cotton underwear bt evpry nes- -

solemnly advising him to smoke! ing her sister MrsV. H. Connally.
cription is reduced to 30 er centionlv one cigar a dav.

fnoney, and more goods tor the same money.
Look in this space every week for our special

prices,
rming places for rest; Mr. H. t. Connally was among

the number who attended the
Similar reductions are made onThe business man promised tocation. If you are ever ever vT item in the ent're cotton

follow the doctor's directions im- - Soldier's reunion at Manassos, he.enough to be invited as
,. , Iniieitlv and two weeks later ' ! qlo ;icirpri r.rrtuchiivir and nthpr

THE BARGAIN HOUSE
to one or tnese annual;1 - i

---- .t

ojrties" do not make the ' turncd ul Poking decidedly im- - i COidlratio for womln. batde grounds of me (jiyii ar
to' decline for bv doin-- '

l)roved- - "ell how do you feel? The cotton bill reportedby the Mrs. M. C. Thomas" has just
1vi ,nru' i.t n" asked the doctor. '.'Pretty good, I Democratic Ways and Means j returned from a vitit to her son at

Doc." he renlied. "I have lived committee is especially designed; Claytonof the nartv was Next Ddor to Person Dry Goods Co.
to benefit the wonien and child- - Mrs. Eugenia Lea is spending aui) ro your airecLions lo tne icc-ishin- g,

swimming, boat
ren of the country, there being a p Jrt0f the summerat her old home, jter. 1 could stand the cutting or

meats and booze, but that one
ing, automobmng, andi
l!r whpn thpv pnnld ps-- i irietor.' vl- i rf 'i . 1 t ' ti no iT knock me

eve

reduction or more than 4o perj Mr and Mrs. W. S. Dixon are
cent on nearly every item in the , m Clayton this week,
cotton bill used by them. Mrs.T. G. Thompson will re- -

Philippine Independence Looms. Ahead turn wjtn Miss Annie Jay Graves

1
1

J

J
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"At

c " rone a little "courting" on

Roxboro, N. C.

out,"
"NX'hy, you should not mind

that," replied the curer.
"Well, you see, Doc," replied

the patient, "I never smoked

Speaker Champ Clark believes Thurs, for a visit to her brother's
that the United States should i familv in Atlanta,

Mr. and Mrs. George Trollinger
entertained a Merry party of La- -

j

sburg boys and girls at a water- - j

tli- - -- !y was indulged in.
Am of the young people of the

io n and many of the older ones
to'iic advantage of the invitation
vf the Club and spent some time
with the party during the week.

As above stated the party came
in Monday morning and several
of the party were the guests at a
six o'clock dinner given by Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Noell.

IOC 3ameion feast Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Ogburn, a fellow student of m mm nniurinnCMYOU

I am closing out my flues and
will sell at about cost. Come, to
see me before you buy and I - will
saye you money on your flue bill.

R. E. Crutchfieid.

11 MJli HIMI Mr. Ormond's at Vanderbilt Un

Anywhere Else in Roxboro.

grant independence to the Phili-
ppines, "both for their good and
our own." Furthermore, Mr.
Clark advocates early action on

the subject. This is my contrast
to the attitude of President Taft
who takes the position the Phili-pin- os

should not be given inde-

pendence within the time of the
present generation," which the'
Philipinos interpret as meaning

never.
Here is what speaker Clark

recently wrote to a friend on the
subject: "The Philippines should
be given their independence
guaranteed by the United States
and such other powers as are

iversity, is spending a while with
Mr. Omond helping him in revi-

vals at several of his churches. We

enjoyed two excellent sermons by
Mr. Ogburn Sunday. M Ormond
and Mr. Ogburn sang a beautiful
duet at the evening service.

We are hoping for a full and

enthusiastic attendance the farm-

er's Institute which is to be held

FF TTfs Wetton't claim that we sell all the good
things sold by Roxboro merchants but we do
claim that we sell many good makes of goods lyl

that no other merchant m Roxboio can sell
s you because they haven't got them nor can't

W e are storing our stock here on Wednesday, At. 2.;

Oh Friday evening Aug. 4 an,

;get them. The following are handled only
by us,

willing to join us, I think our entertainiment will be giyen en- -
!' Zeigler s and Godman s shoes tor wonten
i and children.in tha Pioneerlues tirely under the management of

the little girls of Leasburg. The
children have proved on previous
occassions that they are capable of

own guarantee w.ould be suffi-

cient, but I am for freeing them
regardless of what the other
powers do. My friend Judge
Cline of Indiana has introduced a

T
V

arehouse. We can load
getting up charming programs, so

bill providing for their indepen-- 1 we are looking forward to a unique

Walk-Ov- er and Fairfield shoes for men
and boys.

Strouse & Bros. "High Art" clothing.
Emery shirts.
Davisson, Pointer and International hats.
Holeproof, Onyx and American Boy hose.
Thomson Glove Fitting corsets.

1
dence. I think we will pass it
next winter, and then it will be

up to the Senate and the

and thoroughly entertaining even
ing. Icecream and cake will be sold
at the close of thev progranv The
proceeds of the evening will ero to-

ward the remodelingof the church.
The public is cordially invited.

X.

Bernstein iron beds.
Globe-Wernic- ke bookjases.

you on short notice. We

want your Flue trade and
will thank you to call on

Us -

Why not a Roosevelt Investigation.

During Hhe present auditing
Vtt fVio T)pmrtp.rat,if Hnnso nf fbo

. I ImDortant Notice.
When you buy any of thes brands you

)iave the satisfaction of knowing that you
could buy nothing better athe price.

Kepuoiican aammisiranons lor --

The .rjotlllty Gommis--

the-las- t decade, it wouldn$t be Si0ners at their regular monthly
out df place to look into the meeting on the Isr Monday in
Roosevelt-Harrima- n episode. The f Auguest. willelect a bupenntena- -

ent of' roads and a .Superintendlate railroad king raised $200
WO at Roosevelt's reqaest to "nr'hvrX 'nPR dofCoun- - Who Sell the Best; and Spve Yonjipney.

SHEHRA save New York for theEepu 4& 1

t ( - I .1"..U 1cans m uie nooseveu-jrarKe- r lyii, '

A. campaign. W. E. Wcbb;' Clerk. Vj -

'ifvs. S - f
'A 1 "...i l .

.
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